
 2024 On-Going Volunteer 
 Opportunities 

 Travel time is not authorized as volunteer hours. 

 Organization  /Site  Type  Organization 
 Information  POC Information 

 American Legion/ 

 Off Post 

 Organization is comprised of 
 military veterans who do 
 charity work to strengthen 
 America through their work. 

 POC: Billy Orr 

 706-829-5657 

 americanlegionpost192baseball@gmail.com 

 American Red Cross/ 

 On & Off Post 

 Organization uses volunteers 
 to help serve the community 
 when the needs arise during 
 disasters and other events. 

 POC: Linda J.Yehle 

 706-787-3567 

 linda.j.yehle.civ@army.mil 

 Army Community 
 Services/ 

 On Post 

 Volunteers are needed to 
 provide administrative and 
 other support for the various 
 programs within ACS. 

 POC: Pamela.B.Rachal 

 706-791-3579 

 pamela.b.rachal.civ@army.mil 
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 Athens Community 
 Council on Aging/ 

 Off Post 

 This program is for patients 
 who are in hospice and need 
 support. Also have a Meals 
 on Wheels program plus 
 events for.clients that deal 
 with health and wellness. 

 POC: Ezra Schley 

 706-549-4850 

 eschley@accaging.org 

 Augusta Dream 
 Center/ 

 Off Post 

 Work with individuals, 
 families, and communities to 
 help provide for their needs 
 such as food, clothing, etc. 

 POC: Staff 

 706-364-2860 

 info@augustadreamcenter.org 

 Boys & Girls Club of 
 Greater Augusta 

 Boys & Girls Club provides 
 activities to help youth gain 
 leadership skills, 
 responsibility, caring, and 
 productive citizens. 
 Volunteers provide 
 mentoring, tutoring, teaching, 
 and support of activity. 

 POC: B&GC staff 

 706-504-4071 

 bgcgreateraugusta.org 

 Boy Scouts of 
 America/ 

 On Post 

 Must be 21 or older, may 
 need certified training in the 
 area and positions for 
 volunteers. 

 POC: Rachel L. Phillips 

 503-428-8582 

 rachel.l.phillips.ctr@army.mil 
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 Children Enrichment 
 Court Appointed 

 Special Advocates 

 Must be 21 or older, no other 
 requirements for specific 
 education level or 
 professional background. 
 Training will be provided by 
 CASA. 

 POC: Shana Thompson 

 706-737-4631 

 sthompson@childrenenrichment.gov 

 Fort Eisenhower 
 Community Garden/ 

 On Post 

 Volunteers will weed 
 pathways, general cleanup, 
 assistant opening the 
 butterfly, bee, and other 
 areas when needed. 

 POC: Fort Eisenhower MWR 

 706-791-4300 

 Fort Eisenhower Blood 
 Bank/ 

 On & Off Post 

 Blood banks accept 
 volunteers who wish to 
 donate blood. 

 Check militaryblood.com for 
 available times to donate. 

 POC: Staff 

 706-787-2800 

 Girl Scouts of 
 America/  Girl 

 On Post 

 Must be 21 or older to work 
 with girls of all eligible ages 
 by providing mentoring and 
 learning activities.  Must 
 have a background check. 

 POC: 

 -  Kagal Wilson 

 518-620-6326 

 kagalwilson@gmail.com 

 -  Crystal Tyson 

 706-239-5817 

 gshgtroop@gmail.com 
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 Golden Harvest Food 
 Bank/ 

 Off Post 

 Volunteers assist staff with 
 meal preparation, cooking, 
 and serving food to clients. 
 In addition the volunteers 
 help with the food pantry by 
 collecting, organizing, and 
 distributing food from the 
 pantry. 

 POC: Doressa Hawes 

 706-736-1199 ext. 227 

 dhawes@goldenharvest.org 

 Eisenhower Lakes Golf 
 Course/ 

 On Post 

 Volunteers perform a variety 
 of duties that may be done 
 indoors and/or outdoors. 

 POC: Anniemae Tuck 

 706-791-2433 

 anniemae.g.tuck.naf@army.mil 

 Jesse Norman School 
 of the Arts/ 

 Off Post 

 Need volunteers to serve as 
 futons and help with 
 homework, assist with 
 special events, and must 
 have a background check. 

 POC: Gary Dennis 

 706-814-0665 

 execdir@jessyenormanschool.org 

 Keeping Augusta 
 Beautiful/ 

 Off Post 

 Clean up areas that have 
 been neglected and improve 
 the area by adding garden 
 items. 

 POC: Vickia Cullars 

 706-312-4125 

 keepaugbeautiful@augustaga.gov 
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 Kitty Connection/ 

 Off Post 

 Cat rescue by fostering 
 abandoned or surrendered 
 animals from the Martinez, 
 GA area.p 

 POC: Staff 

 kittykonnection12@gmail.com 

 https://www.facebook.com/kittykonnection.org 

 http://kittykonnection.org/ 

 Mentoring Young Men 
 of Augusta / 

 Off Post 

 Empowering young men by 
 building lasting relationships 
 and instilling core principles 
 that will equip them with the 
 skills to overcome any 
 obstacles and have a 
 successful future. 

 POC:  Hurl Steward 

 707-614-2052 

 hurl_steward@rocketmail.com 

 Operation Teammate / 
 Off Post 

 Servicing military children 
 with memorable sports 
 events to learn leadership 
 skills. 

 POC: Staff 

 844-884-6512 

 Info@operationteammate.org 

 Phinizy Swamp Nature 
 Park/ 

 Off Post 

 Education of nature and what 
 is involved is the mainstay of 
 the organization.  They have 
 many events throughout the 
 year that focus on nature. 

 POC: Kim Dillard 

 706-396-1418 

 kim.dillard@phinizycenter.org 
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 Project Lifting Spirits/ 

 Off Post 

 Assists with running events 
 by helping to set up, break 
 down, and help individuals 
 who participate in the events. 

 POC: Stacia Blevins 

 706-306-1127 

 runthetangentstiming@gmail.com 

 Project Refresh, Inc. / 

 Off Post 

 A nonprofit organization in 
 downtown Augusta, led by 
 healthcare professionals, is 
 committed to providing 
 mobile shower services to 
 the community to improve 
 hygiene and dignity. They 
 seek volunteers for shower 
 service days and assistance 
 with donation drives and 
 organizational tasks. 

 POC: 

 - Brittany Hutto (Organization POC) 

 762-233-8518 

 brittany@projectrefreshinc.com 

 - Carolyn Lightfoot (Volunteering POC) 

 762-233-8518 

 carolyn@projectrefreshinc.com 

 Promedica Hospice/ 
 Off Post 

 Assists with hospice patients 
 either with them or in admin 
 capacities.  The Veteran to 
 Veteran Program pairs 
 hospice veteran patients with 
 current healthy clients to 
 provide support and 
 companionship. 

 POC: Sharon Newberry 

 706-860-7374 

 Sharon.newberry@promedica.com 
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 Ronald McDonald 
 House 

 Volunteers can help by 
 cooking, greeting, listening, 
 cleaning, simply being there, 
 or helping out in any way 
 needed. 

 POC:  Staff 

 706-724-5901 

 www.rmhcaugusta.org 

 info@rmhcaugusta.org 

 Servants with a 
 Testimony/ 

 Off Post 

 A variety of projects to help 
 individuals, groups, and 
 organizations in need of 
 assistance. 

 POC: Marquette Rucker 

 706-840-6596 

 swatfoundationinc@gmail.com 

 Southern Souls 
 Rescue/ 

 Off Post 

 Animal rescue, 
 fostering,general care for a 
 variety of animals, and 
 preparing them for adoption 
 from the Harlem, GA area. 

 POC: Nancy Hill-Kay 

 706-556-9009 

 southernsouls@aol.com 

 Stinkykiss Shelter 
 Rescue/ 

 Off Post 

 Animal rescue for adoption of 
 animals.  Assist with care. 

 POC: Theresa Green Fox 

 teamskrescue@gmail.com 

 https://teamstinkykiss.com/ 

 https://www.facebook.com/TeamStinkykiss/ 
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 Trinity Hospice/ 

 Off Post 

 Must be 18 or older, may 
 need specialized training for 
 a variety of positions 

 POC: Loveanisha Cummings 

 706-729-6000 - Ext 32105 

 loveanishaisha.cummings@ihcgroup.com 

 UGA Extension 4H/ 

 Off Post 

 4H mentoring and teaching 
 youth about animals in a 
 rural setting 

 POC: Lauren Luoma 

 706-541-4011 

 laluoma@uga.edu 

 Warrior Adventure 
 Quest/ 

 On Post 

 This is a Soldier reintegration 
 program which combines a 
 high adrenaline activity with 
 resilient skills training. 

 POC:  Lorrie Chadd 

 706-791-1662 

 706-831-8328 

 Where the Wild Things 
 are Rescue/ 

 Off Post 

 Dog rescue to include 
 fostering abandoned or 
 surrendered animals located 
 in the Martinez, GA area. 

 POC: Anthony Fadeley 

 706-840-0835 

 wherethewildthjngsarerescue@gmail.com 

 https://www.facebook.com/WhereTheWildThi 
 ngsAreRescueGA 

 Wright's Farm/ 

 Off Post 

 This is a working farm within 
 an agricultural community. 
 The programs include a farm 
 to table sustainability 
 program, a vegetable stand 
 and other farm philosophies. 

 POC: Gabrielle Daniels 

 808-213-8299 

 gcdaniels99@gmail.com 
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